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commonplaces. No Anier - 'dnto was elected am! lie continues to enlit. We aro not here In response Kvcry woman covets
a shapely figure, and
many of them deuron hies could read the dally account of

the recent political doings, at Chi -

cago without feeling mortification and sages to congress on publicity of cam-regre-

mortification that the pros! pnign contributions nut nt times wh n WtDPuBRfedent should have no abused his towermaw
mother's shapeliness. All of this
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares me

body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.
Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-birt- h less, and carries
her safelv throueh this critical period. 1 housands gratefully tell of

Indicating to a great party his choice The Chicago convention lias met, has
as successor and regret that the party transacted its business and haR

have submitted to a cowardly journc.l. The question of a publicity
to a humiliation that was as mar.l- - Mil was mooted there, was defeated,

fest as It was degrading. land it would never have seen the
What are the policies that const!-- light of day excel through the un-ttit- e

the capital of t lie Republican aided efforts of one solitary member
party in this campaign and that are of the committee u platform and
relied upon to support the candidacy resolution who dragged it out only to

the benefit and relief derived lTijTUTr51

The Levejoy s Burglar

Mr. and Mrs. I.ovejoy were sitting
with the remains of their evening
meal before them. Mrs. Lovcjoy
rlih her elbows comfortably on the

Ul-de- , wt - sipping a cfi of tea and
wistfully looking across the table
nt ) r husband, who was imersed in

he evening paper. Yes, they had
if en married long enough to get

i,l to each other. Mrs. Lovejoy
niicr being shut up In the flat all
' y. was crazy to talk, but she had

trendy better than to ask
her husband any questions while he
.va-. deep in a newspaper story. Fin-

ally, however,- as she saw his eys
switch to another story, she flared to
break the silence.

"Well." she began tentatively,
"what was going on downtown

" 'Thing m'eh," came indistinctly
from behind the paper. There was
a short silence and then she tried
Bflill.

Henry." she said, "have you got
a revolver?"

Mr. Lovejoy "fell" for this all
right. He crumpled his paper up
and stared at her in astonishment.

"Have I got ;. revolver? No I
haven't. What made you ask such
a question?"

"IVcause." said Mrs. Lovejoy,
putting her chin down on her folded
bands. "I think we ought to have
one in the flat here."

"What are you going to shoot with
it?" said Mr. Lovejoy, picking up his
paper.

"nnr'lars," sail Mrs. Lovjoy de-

cisively.
Hure'ars!" he exrlslmed. "Why

have you seen any reeonnoitering
around here?"

"No. hut they are moving up In
this direction. Some time ago the
papers said they were robbing
houses on (1 'a mercy Square. Th-- n

they moved up on West F.nd avenue,
near Kighty-flrs- t street and fright-eie- l

an old lady nearly to (bath.
Then I saw yesterday where a hou-- e

on Ninety-fourt- h streeet was enter-

ed, so next they will land up her" in

Harlem," she ended trlumphan' ly i

"So you think we ought to have
a gun here n rpel e bur-

glars." said Mr. Lovejoy, lookirg
amused.

"Yes. I do," she answered wl'h
conviction. "I know I should feel
much safer if I knew' there was on
In the home. Sometimes I wake up
In the night and hear s!l sorts of

crepy sounds and noires, only s imr-tlme- g

you snore ro loud I can't hear
them distinctly."

"Well, I guest I can handle any
burglar that butts In here," said Mr.

Lovejoy confidently
"I suppose yo.i could If you

ws.ked up in time." said his wife,
who failed to see the humor in hr
husband's boast as contrasted with
his office-bre- d physique.

Oh. well, thn." said Mr. Love-Jo- y,

with' an Indulgent air, "if It will
make yon feel eny better FH pet a
gun and keep it here. Anything to
avoid an argument, and he went
back to his paper.

Though Lovejoy would not admit
it even to himself, hU wife's argu-
ments had made an impression on
h'm. He had never owned a revol-
ver in hii life, hut he decided tht
he himself would f"ei safer at night
hereafter If he had a weapon within
reach. So on his way h:me the next
evening he bought a second-hau- l re-

volver In a pawn-sho- p and carr'efl it
home. n- showed it to h's wifa
and snoke boastfully of making r.ny
Kafs that poked his head In the'
room look like a pepper box.

Mr?. Lovejoy declared herself de-- ;
Prr'.ifd, and thet hereafter she
would be able to sleep In peace.
However, she was dreadfully afraid
of the weapon, and begged her hus- -

to the voice of expediency; neither

'political bosses nor corporate masters
sent us here. We are here at th"
summons of the rank and file of that
political organization which is the
special defender of the rights of the
common people.

"We are here representing all that
is best In tlie traditions of our party;
we feel again that the spirit that ani-

mated the Democracy In the days of
Jefferson and Jackson.

"The voters have spoken, and we as-

semble to give expression of their
will. The voice for the third time
callos Nebraska's favorite son to be
the standard bearer of his party iu
this gigantic contest.

"Since time began no grander trib-

ute was ever paid to any man by a
tree people. He is recognized today
as the most representative citizen cf
the nation, the peer of any living
man.

"Friends and foes have learned
that he was shaped in that heroic
mold in which the world's great pa
triots, statesmen and leaders have
been cast.

"First nominated when ten years
younger than any other presidential
candidate ever chosen by a promi-
nent parly; living in a state live hun-

dred miles farther west than that I:'

which any president has ever lived,
he has grow n in the affections of the
people as the years have passed.

".Speaking and writing freely on a'l
subjects, his heart has had no secret ;

find his friends have increased in

numbers and in confidence.
"Without an organization to nig

his claims; without a campaign fund
to circulate literature in liis behalf,
without patronage to bribe a sing'e
voter; without a predatory eorper
lion to coerce its emploves into hv;

support; without a subsidized news,
paper to i:itiueiii.-- the public mind:
he lias, won H signal victory at the
prima ies and has become the free
hoiee df the mi'.ifi'it Democracy of

the nation.
"Formiiig in one unbroken phalanx

extending from Massachusetts to Cal-

ifornia, and from Michigan t, th
wvglad 'S. the yeomanry of the parly

lave volunteered tiis'ir services to
mal-- him the pa:ty candidate; and
they will not lay down their arum
until tb'.v have made him the na-

tion's chief executive.
"Nebraska's Democracy which ' saw

in him. when a young man. the signs
(l promise, places in nomination as
the- s'a'idard bearer of our party the
ma:, who in" the thrilling days of
':; and ll'iin bore the battle-scarre-

aimer of Democracy with fame u
unsullied and hdoniti as spotless as
the crusaders of old. Nebraska pre-
sents his name because Nebraska

'aims his dwelling place, and proudly
molls him among her citizens; but

his home is in tho hearts of the peo-

ple.
"I obey the command of my state

and the mandate'of the Democracy of
the nation, when I offer the name of
America's great Commoner, Nebras-
ka's gifted son, William Jennings
Bryan."

The Happiest Children.
T.,e happiest ciuldre i are those who

liav.. nappy mo-r.- The young l:f
which grows up in the sh.-.do- of a dis- -

contented, repining and gloomy moth
"r is like a ;,!ai,t iinwatered by kind-- '
,v dev. ;t j.-- to be dwarreil
am! stunted. Kven when liii.-v- ant'

too'-:..--! temptations to lie harsh j

entile, let t:- - n o: hor - for l.r.i- - i

and dan-;htc:- sake, try to be happy.

Sdvcr in the Ocean.
A technical journal has

cone to the trouble of estimating that
the water of tl-.- whole ocean contains
In solution, over S.'.'oo.tx.io tons of purt
silver.

Biware of the Satiated.
Th" ri- .i depressing people are in

varit'b'y tie who have everything
tfVrl UO, , r fje.

deliver lectures on decency and for

honesty In elections, sending im s

' these were certain to be unavailing.

(witness its deep entomnmciit oy me
body of a convention. Thus died one
of 'my policies, to wliicn tnat con
ventioil in effusive. If dictated lan
guage declared in lis p itfor-- t' eir
en faltering adherenre.

If the love of country an. I libeitv
Is still strong in the hearts of t!:e
American people; If an oath to -

port the constitution is now
ered by them as binding: if the peo-

ple are in earnest ;n their prr t sts
against the rule ot insolent wealth,

j the unauthorized nnd baleful influence
:of corporations and tiie exactions of
the trusts; if the manliness of the
fathers has been transmitted to the
sons, the fourth t March will
mark the advent of the gladsome light
of Democracy and the beginning of
the rturn to constitutional govern-
ment honestly and economically ad-

ministered."

DUNN NOMINATES BRYAN

(Continued from Fifth Page.)

"He has been a consistent chain

pern of th" reserved rights of the
states. lie favored the election of
enators bv direct veto before th'

h.mso. ot rei.resonMtives ever acted j

fjvoiably upon the subject. He chain--

pioned taii ff when the west;
was the hot Im d of protection.

lie favored ail income tax befir
ie '.ncome tax hi w v .is written. 1!

lacked the tn . v ''on liepilblira
w re de i!:t that any tn

xisted. lie a. d niiiread regp
I'ion if fe'-- tli aga'.-ir- t re
ates and 'lis imination began,

He has aivi s been the friend et i

l.'l ind was .'iiong the ft: st to urg- -
conciliation between labor and capital
He began to oppose government by

injunction more than a decade ago
He announced his opposition to Im-

perialism before ;iuv other man of

prominenoco had expressed himself
on the subject, and without waiting t"
see whether if would be popular.

"When a Wall Street panic burs;
upon us a few mouths ago. he prom; t

ly proposed as a remedy, the guar
an tee of bank deposits, and so popular
lias this plan become that it Is today
rational, issue and suppoited by the
I'.'asses of the peopie. He has long .'
advocated legislation which will se
cure publicity as to campaign contri
butinns.

"Ho believes in peace in universal
Christian peace. He believes the des
liny of nations should be determine.!
not bv wars but bv uiuilviitg the nrli
cipics of justice and humanity.

"Though these principles have met
with uncompromising opposition from
the special interests, lie has remained
Inn- - to the cause of the people. Vif

clear vision and with nnfalterinc
trust, seeing and knowing the truth,
he has neve:' b'U faith in its fun!
ictory.
"Through years of unparalleled po

litical wnit.ire. his loval'.y to liis id"aN
and to his fejlowmen has been abund
ently shown. His refusal to surrendei
his convictions, though subjected o

abuse, denunciation and vindictive
opposition sii' lv as few public men in

jail history have be.-- compelled to

withstand, is amp!" proof of his s.u

perb courage.
"His career proves that successful

leadership is detei n.ill"d bv the suc-

cess or failure of great principle
rather than by election to high office

"We have ni'-- i to plan the care

paign and to eommis.doii tin- com
iiiamler meter whom the mass's wi!i

of Mr. Taft?
To recall Democratic ldntforms

speeches and measures is to convince
mr man that manv of the nresldent .

public utterances were derived from
and avowed familiarly with the teach
ing of our party. His utterances th tt
are Democratic have given him his
only claim to be a reformer and hav:

. , ,.IK,. t.,.1 I lun oil In IIia" '" ' ' . , . .

pupuiHni in1 nas viijo.vni. ill" ue.r
an ,he v (.,,Inmltt0,, ,( ...,.
fBlteiing aiiM,miM, to the policies of
the president. What are those policies
and what are the achievements of

president and party?
Mr. Clayton then reviewed unfavor-

ably the administration of President
Roosevelt, and continued:
Injunction and Contempts of Court.

Let me go on. There has been and
Is now a public demand for legislation
regulating, not abolishing, the process
of injunction and the power of punish
for alleged indirect or eonstrtitivo con
tempts of courts. Kver since 1S!i! th
Democratic party have protest".,
against hasty and 111 considered use ol
injunctions and has been insisting on
the light of fair trial In all cases of
constructive contempts. The Rephb-- j

lican party have been avoiding this!
question. So the president, in takin;;
it up, and Mr. Taft in his leitcr to
the labor unions advocated ft measure
that the Democrat!'- - party, a. ling Pi

behalf of the com- t administration o: i

nubile justice, has been demanding fo''
twelve y.'a's. if the piy.!drnt was in
arncst when lie sent hi:: message i"
digress h' w;is to that extent Demo
ratio.

Thei-- has not been a session of cor-
R in twelve years at which the Re
ublican party could not have passed

a law prescribing, rehning and resul
ting the issuance of injunctions and
providing for fair trials in contempt
cases. let nothing has been
ijoiie to give the wage
earner fair treatment and les-- i

than nothing is offered to him in the
Ohicat;i deliverance. The ntoaoiiig-'cs- s

gtneraltles of its Injunction plank
are nn insult to the intelligence of
'.hose who demand reasonable and
mbstantial legislation to prevent the
idmitted abuse of this judicial pro-
cess.

Campaian Contributions.
It must be admitted that tho Repub-

lic can not long survive if fraud and
orreptlon become material factors In
ur elections. No man has said tro.e ,

han the president coout the corruji-- :

tlon of elections, You recall his ins- -

iage to congress In December, ta"5,
where It said:

"It has been only too dearly shown
that certain men at the hea l of these
large corporations take but smal note
of the ethical distinction between
honesty and dishonesty; they drawj
the line only this side of what may be
ailed the kind of hon-- l

sty necessary In order to avoid fall--

ing into the clutches of the law." j

'Ye have here the condemnation of
'he practice. Has he proved his. faith
by his works? Notwithstanding sav--ig-

ante-electio- denial we know that
a subsequent investigation of certain
Insurance companies uncovered the
'ut. that large amounts were con-

tributed by these companies to the
I

llopublican campaign fend not the
money of the imoii who gave It Put j

mom y covertly taken without eons ut
of stockholders or policy holders and
entered on the books in a way calcu
lated to conceal the embezzlement.
All this was done in tho interest of
the Republican candidate for pn-si-

lent. The moiifv was rsej. the cam!!

irom me use or mis reinvu.
Sold by droegistR atf l.OOprrpnttl. Our

little hook, tell i us til about thia liniment.
Will br irnt frer.

THB BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ca.

HEFLIN ALSO SECONDS.

(Concluded from Fifth Pase)

purse proud plutocrats hated them 'lo-

calise he drove them from place .an

power exclaiming, "Ly the eternal

pods, the people shall rule!" Today
under the reign of the Republican
party tiusts flourish as never before In

the history of the country. The pro
tected few uruw enormously 'rich at
the expense of the many in the wake
,f the robber tariff and "f:raft" the
litest offspring of Republican condi-

tions in rampant in the Republic1, The
measure of material prosperity that

e have enjoyed vvus not the fruit of

Republican policies but It was achiev-
ed by a brave and Industrious people
over Republican difficulties and in

pito of the Republican party.
Mr. Chairman, we are told In Holy

Writ that KiiiK Darius sought to make
Daniel chief of the presidents in his
(itindoiu because "all excellent wpirit

w as in ii i I 'inocriiev s aide an
fearless leader in whose niaiih breast
Iwclls an excellent spirit will, in tnv
hl.U.liicnl. be , president i.f th
I'niSed States. d oy no u i vv

r and pensioned In no class be will
re.-i- dew ii the ti ;.i in the

Ten;, ! cf i.il, just as lluniel of
M broke the ti !.h .! illumes of

:l:'py!c nish i i la t ry. And above the
' nsic "trh . of business vvi'l

e heard the hum f v heels and the
v ice i,f a healthv in.luslrv. To-le-

vv Inn the whole outit ry is look inu f .r

a man to stretch forth the lion !inR ro
as did Aaron of old to give the lai' I

deliverance William .letuiiugs Hry.o:
.surrounded by the hosts of Ddiiocra.--
resonibbs a mighty cliff emerging
front the sea. The waves of calum
ney have beat against it. the winds
of hate have howled around Its ma.---dv-

form- - iho lightning bolts of sar
'asm have descended upon its brow
tiitl the clouds of misunderstanding
have hung round Its splendid head, but
'00k! The waves ar calm, the winjs
are hushed, the nkv is clear-tie-'lou- .lt!

Hie gone, and l.o! the rock
is there snpreni" and i:idt st ructable
Elect Bryan president, and he will !...

just to all, partial to none, hut h-

for tl.e rigid as (;.., gives
him the power to discern it.

HAMMOND NAMES JOHNSON.

id from Fifth Page.t
that the government was beset by
special interests seeking to obtain

profit from it. slaws of grief
and selfishness, love.s of power and
dominion, every patriotic infleene-- . jri
the young li.nn's br.-a-- impd'e I n
to oppose and denounce these enemies
of the prhiie good. Relieving that
they sought sin Iter and protection at
the hands of the Tiepubliean pa-- t
and bad to a bvge oxf uit through
their agents and leprrs ntit'ves
tained control of that party and o
so. nn cf it l e e ;ilized leaders, he at
taelud him elf to the minority oartv
and labor d In its ranks vvthout

oifii e or preferment, and
and I" TI oavored t
poli'ieal truths to the p. o

p'e of his native and to thro.',
'ight upon the dark practices of mi-

faithful office holders and public ti

V;,,,K
er pod!;
innesota

jn ,;,,,,,. fa,.,)llal ,Uam.is.
f '.reat chieftain arisen and their
personal ambitions ,! their contests!
for iKiliticiil siipremacv so engaged'

plore the loss of
girlish forms after mar

The bearing of children"
often destructive to the

can beavoided by the Use of

ffor fait fill and efficient service in
every department of state Kovern-inen- t,

and his frank anil fearless man-

ner of dealitiK' with all uuostions and
matters that came before horn made)
him the trusted 'tribune of the cone
nion people of the state. "(Ine Kood
term deserves another'1 was the cam-

paign cry and when the ballots were
counted it was found that he had been
re elected b;: a plurality greater than

I7001WI the greatest, ever given to a
'gubernatorial candidate in the state.
I Today Ibis man. in the prime of
Mife, oorrteous, kind and unpreten-- I

(ions, strong, resolute and virile, an
orator of unusual power, who has at

i tained honorable distinction by his
Own industry and effort, whose high
! character and winning personality
compel th love of his friends and the
respect of his political opponents, this

jinau. Innocent of the allurements of

gi"at. wealth, who has not been
swerved from the path of duty nor
'as. dilated by the po.ver given inlo

i'nix hands nor dazzled by greater
honors placed bef( ,0 him. never

t'-.i- t as a officer lie Is

.the servant i..f he people and bound

by every obligation of duty and honor
to strive to advance their interests, is

the ideal candidate of this great party
for president of the I'tiited Stales.

For the first time T.tliuiesi ta effete,
to the Democratic parly a candidate
for the presidency, a man who lias

been tried and found not wanting. It

offers you its best loved citizen. It.

offers vim the governor who has twice
led the VV'.'l v to I'er.uy, a lender
y'aiulcss and si ;tg and bra ve,
able and iicer: a (::' Democrat,
fait lift i t il.- read ins of the
fathers. in ; I he needs ef
lie .lay. . te ':c good tied the
vir.lt. !' .11 mat ,n p.r the pros!
di'tu y d' foiled States Minni

present? name , r John A. John-

SECONDED UY JAMES.

( 'on itided from Kiflli I'av.c I

lords as they came to hear the g
--rates

t lieinoctat of tile age William
of America. I heard him the'"

plead for peace, within the touch o'
Tinekitigham palace, within the hea-- -

n "f iin: ee,ui '!e :'I'";; l)' tl.v !'!'
or and soldier dead in Westminst ;

Abbey; the-re- , within sight of tho
statue of Richard toner tie iioii. o '

in hearing of the trump of the king's
army, and I was prouder of him th' 'i

than everr before, because he had pri
claimed the doctrine of pea' o as r..

loiei b foie him ever had tin I as no

nan after him ever will, lie floes not

belong to N'e'.rn.-l- a ; he dees not be
ong to America, h" belongs 'o human-

ity and the world.
I! cost the n ublican party twenty

million dolla's t deft-a- him for the
pi fblciiry. My vord for it, they vvi"

'ave to einplv 'lie Cfilfers of Wall
street to defeat him next November.

And. now I come, Mr. Chairman, to
second the nomination of this ma
who had riitbi r look into the faces of
the plain people who love him lik"
those gathered here; fine who had
rather hear the heartbeat of humanity
than to have his name one which con
trolled tlie money marts of the civil
ized world. William J. lliyan of N"
braska.

The Bulletin Is the oldest paper In

Cairo, also tho best, tu-- anybody.

'ohicSgojll,
Read What He Say About

v Gray Hair
Gty hair it implr faded liir. Hf

"lurm" pay simply orruie tk blood ol
the icilp fails to supply the "ots ol the hair
with the natural secretion that give it color.

K your hair is gray don't dye it I Colors
obtained by the use of dyes are but tempo.
lary and are immediately detected. They
don't look natural My preparation labeled:

E. Burnham's
Gray Hair Restorer

(NOT A DYE)
By it nourishing properties restores the

hair to its youthful rondition and stimulates
the deposit ol matter that give it pvore'
color.

The cta1ef. named below, sells E. Burn-hum- 's

preparations. Call there and adi lor
a FRFF. Sample Bottl ol Gray Ha r

Henrer, Han and Scalp Tonic or Cuciim-be- i
Cream aad a ropy nil the Gift Booklet,

entitled "How to Be Beautiful" which con-

tain valuable secret every woman should
laow. If you cannot call, send tea cents
(to cover mailing eipemes) direct to E.
Burnham, 70-7- 2 Slate Street, Chicago, III

II. N. IIENCKELL

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN, SAY8

O. P. WOULD CAMP ON DEMO-

CRATIC GROUND.

1 908 DEMOCRATIC YEAR

Party Doctrine Most Popular De-

nounce Makeshift Platform

Adopted at Chicago by the

Republican.

Denver, July 8. Henry D. Clayton,
of Alabama, upon assuming the pernio -

nent chairmanship of the Democratic
convention, delivered an able address,
which Is In part, as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Demo

erats; Let me thank you for the
honor you have conferred upon me.

This is a Democratic year. Demo-
cratic Ideas are 'now; popular. Doc-

trines always taught by our party and
scoffed at by our opponents are now

urged as a gospel of their own. Meas-

ures and policies of Democratic origin
are now pretendedly advocated by the
leaders of the Republican party. U

is no longer anarchistic to de'aie
private monopoly to be indefensible or
that the great transportation compan-
ies should be .governed and controlled
by public law. Former questioning of
the decision of a bare majority of the
supremo court in the income tax casJ
cannot now be hard, because of the
greater neoise of the vehement ati
embroidered denunciation of judges
and judicial acts that have shock;'.;
the country. A demand for revision of
the tariff is no longer a threat to de-

stroy our industrial system. Trusts an
not to be tolerated even by the Repub-
lican party. We need not now en
large on the list of Republican ad-

missions and promises for elction pir-pose- s

only. The Republican party
has made marked progress in prom-
ises to the people and much greater
progress In aiding: selfish interests and
special privileges. This party, guide;
by expediency and campaign necessity
would camp this year on Democratic
ground.

Republican Responsibility.
The Republican parly having ha I

full control of the federal gnvernmei.'
for more than a decade must give an
account of Its stewardship. Us pre-
tentious claims largely without foun
dation and largely exaggerated wll!
not suffice. Let honest investigation
reveal the bad and defective lawd

passed by that party; vicious policies
maintained; reforms rejected; the re-

cent panic and Its consequences:
promises broken; dixslniilatlon prac-

ticed; Incompetency confessed by lis
failures to meet urgent public needs;
and exhibiting this incompetency by
the appointment of junketing commis
nicns for the alleged purpose of ad
vising that party so long In contrrl
and of such boasted legislative wisdom
whnt legislation Is required by he
country. Against the Republic,-?-;

party, so degenerate and crafty, Is a

capal.de determined honest Democ-

racy, in sympathy with all Just pub
11c demands and asking Its behalf th'
candid public judgment. To that Judg-
ment the issue must be committed and
we unhesitatingly submit our eaus ;

to that fine and true sense for th''
right we know distinguishes the Am
erican people.

My Policies.
In this quadrennial contest Mr.

Roosevelt has identified himself with
Mr. Taft. Mr. Taft has identified hin'-sel- f

with Mr.' Roosevelt. The Republl
can party-- has inseparably identified
the two together. To praise one you
must praisa the oihev; to criticis
one Is to criticise his pursuing shadow
And so. I must say. If it should appea
to any. one that in noting and d-

enouncing abuses and favors on th.

part of the prrsent administration an;
license is assumed, I urge the impos--- '

billty of separating the present oceo

paut of the Whito House from hi-- :

own" anointed one.
' It baa been made evident in tin
pending campaign that he RepubP
cans will seek to conjure with Hi
name of Roosevelt and will rely upon
the president's policies as a tn:r
ured asset. The president has adve
tised himself and his .policies with ;

frequency and ability that surpasses
the best efforts of the pies:,
agent. A distinguished Republican, ;.

former cabinet officer, one pnhiich
proclaimed the president to be

exponent of the art of advr
ttsing the world has ever known.

has been told and not allowed
to forget that in his opinion his ener-

gies have bee-- devoted to the accon
pllshment of many high purposes anil
that his work is yet incomplete it Is

eo only because his undertakings
were too vast to be carried to success
during his term of office. - "My poll
cics" must continue. So the cbampion
of these would transfer office and
power to his favorite cabinet minister
and hia spear Is to hsve a fellow. The
pretense 13 that the fight must go on
under the- - leader designated by him
until the last fie shall have surrender-
ed or lies Inglorious in the dust. The
nomination of his would-b- e successor
was largely accomplished by the use
of official patronage and coarse ma-

chine methods and has delighted the
chief apostle of strenuosity and at
the same time has not perturbed the
conscience of the one-tim- e civil ser-

vice reformer, now the boss and adept
in. the bestowal of public plunder and

l ot U hi; rtcojndiri moral

band to loci; it up where she couldn't t u.t;j. ,i ()f
tumb!e over It and accidentally flrejttjt, vote.,

it off So Mr. I.ovcjoy laughingly home
ttie revolver into a liureau

drawer and turned the key on it.
11 n a Minnry arernoon a w"c ;

or two later that Mr. and Mrs. I,o.-e-- ;

' "'j . , ;, (lie ; t

friendx up in The Bon. T'.ie;,.j,j state 1"

insis..-,- , ,c Hti'siie.l hM!i a ri.s f easv victorie
malnlnc to dinner so they did not;,.,,, , , ,.,,, Ulj,v. hl.v ,)V .v,,,,,,,,r.ch horoettll t1 o'clock thnt-n'ght- .

anv ,hj , . , ,f

attention of the a'tiierents of the

Mrs. lovejoy preceded her husband
up the

"Why. Henry!" she exclaimed.;
"We forgot to lock the door!"

"Dhl we?" raid her husband. on'yjthe
mildly interested; why 1 am Ftire I

'ecked It."
A shriek came from Mr. Lovejoy

who hart gine w'thln. Her husband
rrn to her. j

She pointed In dumb horror. .Thfj
sideboard In the dining room had.
been swept clean of t portab'e sil-

verware. A hurried Investigation
revealed that the hpdroom had al-

to bn ransacker). The trail of th
snexk-thle- f was everywhere evident.

"Quick, Henry, the pistol!" ex-

claimed Mrs Lovejoy, who was the
first to grasp the situation and re-

cover from it. "They may be in the
back part of the flat now. Cc
look!"

Mr. Lovejoy sprang for the hu-r-

an drawer In which the pbtol had
la'n forgotten ever since he had put
it there. a fumbled In his pocket?
and then sat down walely on th
1t of the bd.
"tv kpysi ar tn ntv other troti

ore" r.nckt." he mosned. W
d dn't lock the door ftpr all."

Mr Lovejoy pnatchod at th'
lrawrr Tt came open rendl'y. It
wnr, quitn bare within.

"And, by George!" groaned hel
LuiU.nd. "They sot the gun, tf.

Self Pity.
Hardly any man deserves half of his

telf pity.

lte.pt bljcan ii.ttv tu.it enerrachnients
npoii the rights of ttie state were sef-
feted to remain and tin
interests of tlie sta . were not vigil
antly guarded. If as the time for
a leader to appe.i'. who bad the
cenlideliee et the : . pie of the stale.
wlif-i-- integr'lv vv as titioue st i. 1,1

w ho.'-- character v " s slainb ss, w buse
energy and abilitv were Known ; fine
who bad made no factional enemies!
but w ln had always been loyal in t

of the ftate. From no one
seftifiii. from no one faction, from 110

one class came tlie call fr:r the man
of the hour. It summoned fron his
modest office the publisher f.f a week
ly paper and around hint rallh d the
remnants of the Democratic pattv
that had so f.fteu struggled in vain
against the crushing force ef

ma jet ities. Reunited, in-

spired with the hope ..f vbtotv. tliev
followed tbi;s man and supported Mm.

ot t" lienor bon, :,o; to gratifi
.. Put to roll :e ; it.lt.e from

drowsy inaction to energetic life. In
that u-.il- ' I'l evident Roosevelt e ari ied
the state b a plurality gr"Hf r than
ICO. 00. tut the Democratic governor
was edected.

Two years ago he was a candidate
for ie (!. ( tion. His successful e f

forts in securing a reduction of trans
port at if. n charges. Ms successful cam
paien against timher trespassers who
bad long been undisturbed, his insur
anct hj, UPrls ttiu.lin.;


